
Unlucky.
, Tlio tmprenion, bordering on fntnlisfn, tliat
many entertain, that persons and tiling arc
tlcslincil to linve a pooil or bad run of luck, is
a sort of deduction from mrfiice facts, not
wholly illogical. To the careless observer, not
looking deep cnoURh to find tho elements of
rharacter, or carefully enough to take in all the
circumstances of nivrn cases, it reallv seems es
if fortune constantly frowns on others. So of
enterprises, inventions and structures. Cor-
porations, machines, buildings and sheds pet a
lud name for the frequency of their misadven'
tures, from those who only filance at the mis-

adventures themselves, not having tho time or
inclination to trace them up to their causes, and

i o that they are effects of the Inexorable work'
iiitf of inflexible laws. This we know is tho
truth about them but appearances really iive
somo phusibility to the slightly superstitious
notion that a doom attends nnd thwarts the
miccpss of somo human beings and soon of
their undertakings.

An instance in point is tho Great Eastern.
Alt.iost from the day her keel was laid, she has
seemingly been the victim of mishaps. She has
lei torn or never, on any votagc or in the doing
ol any work sue lias been put to, escaped ca
Jamity. Hence, in whatever she has been con
corned, failure has been predicted i and irenrr
ally the prediction lias been fulfilled. Many
liased their distrust as to the sale laving of tho
Atlantic table on the had reputation of the
nummoin steamer. 1'rom present auvices it
looks as if they were not wholly wrong, l'os-silr- ly

she is blamed for deficiency in her engino
and other breakdowns ungenerously, and to
coter up blunders for which she is not respon-
sible.

Hut it is curious that her run of from
tho I) 'ginning appears to bo culminating in nil
inability to unite the continents by the eieclric
wire. Her antecedents created n prejudice that
locked upon her departure on this her gieatest
and mist icspunsible work with misgivings that
bid fair to be realized. The fault was not prob-

ably in herj and J''l her capricious and disas-Lvnu- s

career in the pant will be sure to associate
lfvr unublful uputaiion with the disappoint-
ment of tho hope that the lightning would hVh
iiivMhlo fioin shore to shore under the waves
of the Atlantic. A sort of philosophical

of the history or biography of the
Oreiil Eastern, to point out how she came to be
niech.in'eally and financially such an "unlucky
coiuern," would be n curious chapter on the
waul of aiiaptuliun of means to ends, proper
adjust iiM'iit and light combinations. Failures
;uu o!len when analyzed cen more instructie
than successes. To discover how ever) thing
has gone wrong may elucidate the way to make
ever) thing go light. Boston Transcript.

A Gii'.:T NATritAt. ClMilosiTY. The Sen-Uni- t,

published at Jacksonville, Oregon, of the
12lh ultimo, sa;s: "Several of our citizens

last week from a visit to the Great
Sunken Lake, situated in Cascade Mountains,
nlioin 05 miles north eat from Jacksonvville.
This Like rivals the bullous valley of Sitihml
tho sailor. It is thought to average liOOO lei-- t

down to the water all round. The walls aiu
almost iitrnendicular, running down into the
water, and leaiing no beach. The depth of
lite ualer is unknown, anil its surlnce is smooth
and uniulllod, tin it lies so lar below the suiface
of tho mountain that the air currents do not
inTt'Ct it. Its length is esAsted at IU miles,
and its width at 10. TheiWs air island in its
ceniio having trees upon it. No li ir.si man
ever has, and probably never will, be nblulo
reach I lie water eliz. It lies silent, slill ana
nnsteiious in tho bosom of the everlnslini?
lull,' like a huge well scooped out by the hands
of the giuiit genii oi the mountains, in the un
known nges gone by, and mound it the mime
val forests wmch und ward uro keeping. The
visiting party fired a lifle several limes into
the water, at tin finglo of 45 degrees, and were
able t.i note scveinl secends ol time from the
report of the un until the ball struck the wa
ler. Such seems incredible, but i vouched tor
by roiue of our most leliable rit'zens. The
lake is cei tainly a most remarkable euiios.il)."

A Hr.U'TlTUL l)Ei:i). The New York Jour-o.'- J

of Cnmmerce relates the following: A
vcurg cilicer was connected wilb Sheridan's
brii'iijc. It was in one of those forced march-
es when I hsy had driven back the enemy and
had been in saddle for several consecutive days
anil utvitttK, that lilt trocipcr nvnUetl himclf of
c tempoiaiy halt, to slip from his saddle and
fielch himself upon the turf his horse, mean-
while, biowsing in the immediate vicinity. lie
had slept for some liltlo time, when ho was
suddenly awakened by the frantic pawing of
Ins horse at his side. Fatigued by his long
ride, ho did not rouse al once, hut lay in that
partially unconscious state which so frequently
uttends great physical prostration. Soon, how-

ever, the faithful animal perceiving that its ef.
forts had failed to accomplish their object,
licked his face, and placing Us mouth close to
bis ear ullered a loud snort. Now thoroughly
nw ike, ho sprang up, and as the horse turned
for him lo mount, ho saw for the first time that
his comrales had all disappeared, and that the
enemy were coming down viipon him at full
gall,. p. Once mounted, the luilhiul beast bore
mm wild the speed of the wind safely firm the
dang' t aod soon placed him among his com-

panions. "Thus," he added with emotion, "the
nnide lellow saved me from captivity, and per-
haps lioui death,"

A CotNCinr.Nci;. Glancing over one of
admirable ieprinl of ancient pamphlets,

heniing on the history oi this country, entitled
"The Slate llevolution in New England," and
originally dated 1(139, we tind n fresh ilium a.
lion of I tie old tiroverli, "lheru in nothing new
under the sun." The people of New England,
determined to no longer enduic the opprosi-tio- n

of the Governor, Sir Edmund Andros.
rr.su in revolution, deposed and imprisoned
him. 'Hie following sentence, referring to this
tiansi.ction, has n familiar ling: "We havo
also advice, that on Friday last, toward evening,
Sir Edmund Andins did attempt to mako an
escape ill woman's apparel, and passed two
guards, and was stopped at the third, being
discovered by his fhoes, not having changed
them." .Rather n sti iking correspondence in
nn important ciisis in the lives of the first

and the last tiailorof America! A'. 1.
Times.

Tub Cakada Plum Tiu:k. f n woman
should allow a deposit of woolen rags to re.
main in her house jear after year, breeding an
annual suurin of moths to pervade her carpels
and destroy her furs, we should not call her a
verycateful or a very intelligent housekeiper.
What shall we say then of a gardener who keeps
c Canada plum treo among his Washingtons
and his Lombards, his Astracans and bis Green-
ings? Every Canada plum, which falls neg-
lected to tho ground, has cradled one or more
worms, which after n few dujs ih the ground,
change intu a bug, tho famed curculio. These
bugs a io as fatal to fruit, as the weevil is In
vtheat. When they find no plums, they attack
apples) and in seasons of seal city like the pres-
ent, they cither destroy the whole or so mark
and scar them with their crescent-shape- d biles,
that they all become knotty nnd worthless. Let
us then cease to regard the Canudu plum tiee
as a fit ornament for our doorjnrds, hut rather
as a pest and a nuisance. w,

iNTKitEsriNa ltuMiNHcitNCKS. A Newport
correspondent of tho New York Ettnimj Paul
announces the death on tho 15th but., f Julia
Montandvert widow of the gallant Lawrence,who sal ed out of Ilo.ton h.rl,or fllty-tw- o veai,ago on the first of June, to fight the llrilW,fngute Shannon. Ho died in Halifax of tholal wound received on thai occasion four daisafter the capture of Ids vessel. The intelligence
was concealed from hu wife, who was in He,u
health, until September. She had lived in a
pleasant cottage in Newport for many years.
Just before her death she rrounsteil nn nllmwl.
ant to read aloud a little memoir of her bus.
harm, ns It reeling thu powers of her mind fail-in-

she desired to renew in memory every in-

cident of Ids brief but brilliant career. .Too
feeble to listen In the whole, she requested that
tho leaf should bo turned down and the remain-
der read next day. A few hours alter she was
struck, with paralysis, and never spoke again.
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Tho subscriber would respectfully Inform hli friends and
the pnbllc that he has removed from his former store one

iloor South, where he will be happy to see all hli old custom-

ers anil friends, and all others In want of

GOOD GROCERIES
at fair rnxonsi
Among mjr present slock may be found In part

N12W CROP
PORTO IttCO, FKKE LABOR, AND CllllA M0XA8S1-C1I0IC- U

l'JIlTOJUCOflUUAKil
1IAVANNA SUOARSi 11LFINED SUGARS, all kinds)

choice
YOUNG I1T90N, BLACK AND JATAN TEAS)
OOFFLES, SPICKS, RAISINS, CURRANTS)

TOBACCO, SNUFF,
KEROSENE OIL,

FLUID,
WICKS. AND TUBES FOR FLUID LAMPS)

Onnrjllos, c&o., obc,
WITH ALL OTHER OOODS USUALLY KBIT IN A

FIRST CLASS
rAiUixY crtocciiY stoke.

June, 1S65. It. GLOVER.

M I X K UAL WAT K II S

Saratoga Star Spring Water.

The quality of the Star Spring Water as a Leverage aDd

Its virtues of a medlclrnl ch iracter are universally conceded

by all w bo have tested Its merits. As n catiurtic It Is

unequalled ( ornl In all other reverts It is not excelled by

the mMt popuUr ami celebratid mineral waters of the
world. It contains a larjrtr amount of mineral and saline
substances than any other Spring Water.

Il contniiiM more Iodine limn miy two oltirr
SiirhigN put together

Ad analysis of the Star Spring Water can be had by calling at

CLARK & WILLAPiD'S.

Tin' Cclrlirntri!

VIOHY AND KISSENGER WATER,

IN PINT BOTTLES.

Just received and for sale by

CLARK & WJXTA UD.

Jeff. Davis has gone up that horriblo
Sour Apple Tree.

Piper & Simonds,

Hnie reci'lreil

NEW STOCK Or

GOODS

Which they are Helling nl price to corres-
pond i iih fitilil nt Sl25

FJLOUR OF ALLGRADES.
Oolong, Youug Hyson and Japan Toas.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFCE.

Groujicl Qpioos, cfijo.

Prime, P, R, Molasses.

. REFINES AND RAW SUGARS.

SALT OF ALL, KINDS.

SALT fish:,
&c, &c.

ALSO TUB

AMIDOX GLOTIIKS WIUXGEK.

ECOIIAWC-- E BtsOCK,
BIIATrLKIlOUO. VT.

HO ! HO ! HO !
If you want a job ofp h i 3r t inxra- -

ol any description,

Executed In the DEBT faTYLE, and on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS
Call on the subscriber.

I I). COHKKIGU.
ICT Remember tlic TUce.

Tuxyix OrriCK, Tuibd Ftooa.

Urattleboro, July 14, 166&.

JOTICK.

The stock hoUeri of the Rank of iWatlleboro ImWtig voted

that the Instituting be elianged to au association for carry-

ing on the business of U inking under the laws of the United
States, the Directors thereof have procured the consent of

the owners of of the capital stock and have lu&do

the required certificate.
31 Nil UP WKU.fc, Cashier.

Tho hvst place to buy

33Xt.3NTS Books,PAPER ENVELOPES,

STATIOKUYi)FALIi KIMS,
l AT

"F. O. EDWAIiDS'S,
First Door North of tho American House.

Whltu, Il.own und Woolon lings,
OLD DOOttSAND PAPER,

First Door North of the American Ifcuso,
llUATTLKnOHO.VT.

FROST & GOODHUE !

DEALERS IN

Choice Family Groceries,

HOUR. BUTTER, OHEESE, &c,
WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL.

pilESH OIIOUND FLOUIU

300 IlbU. SI. I.oiii.J
300 Ohio)
800 MIclilKniil
(I0O " Cnimiln lllnll.U 1'Ioiir

now dall arrlTlng, anil will be soM at Wliolesat. or Retail

lss than the same Grades can be bad elscnbere.
Sept. 1, 1805. t'llOST & Q00D11UE

rpEAS, COFl-'UKS- , SUOAltS, MOLASSES,

Byrups, Spices, Tobacco, SmilT, Soap,
Kerosene Ott,

Foreign and Ilomesllc Fruits,
Farming Toots, Wooden Ware, Ac, Ate,

At FEOST & OOODIIUirS.

JTIME AND CEMENT,
Vy the load or single Itarrcl,

At FK03T & OOOnilUE'd.

JIL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE,
nought for Cash,

At FROST 00ODIIUL',3.

pURE EXTRACT OF TOBACCO,

FOR BIIKFP WASH.
One pound nt this Kxtract contntns the strength of eight

I'uuuua u, .uuiiw, as pitrpdnMi oj larmcrs.
rur sale by i HOST & OOODIICE.

jERTILIZERS.
25 Tons Coe'a Super I'hotphale nl L'me,

00 Ton. (Iround Plaster.
Just received by FROST & GOODHUE.

Keputaiion Established !

llrs. 8. .1. allien in truly a
public benefactress nnd her
wtJiifierftsl success is unpre-
cedented. MFcr fame and,
her discoveries have gone
abroad, and to-da- y she is
in her line the largest nuzn-ufacture- ss

in the world.
Everybody interested.

Youth and old age arc alike
ben etilt d by the uscofJTIrs.
S. .'U. Jillen's Wortd's Hair
Restorer and SBair SDress
ing. They act directly upon
the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant graivt hand beau-
ty. Your hair, if changed to
grey or tvhitc by sickness or
other causes, will soon be re-
stored to its natural color
and beauty. Handruff 'erad-
icated forever. The SBair
falling stopped. The most
delicate head-dres- s or bon-
net can bczvorn without fear
ofsoiling. Thcmostdelight-fil- lfragrance to the hair is
imparted. If you wish to
restore your hair, as in
youth, and retain it through
life, without delay purchase
a bottle ofeach ofJtlrs. A'. 3.
Jlllcn's World's Hair ISc-stor- er

and Stressing.
Sold by DmgghU throughout the World.

IT.INCU'AL SAI.CS orricE.
198 As 20O CircrniTirli Ml., IVoir-Vor- k.

SUFriHlEltS
FltOM DYSPEPSIA

rionci : xioiio ot : : Act : s

TARRANT k CO.,
Gentlemen,

I am a rehldent of Ctiracoa, and have
often leen dliprwed t writ you ,'onccrnlinr tli. icaMalne
of ynur SKLT.KIt Al'KHIIINT as a rimedy Ti.r Inilltetl..n
ai d Uysiwtla. f eslro to expre" 1,1 , u my tu

le for the great Iwnelit the Sj.L'IZr.ll lini de ne u.y lfe.
For tourer live jears my Ifa has been vmily nnticl-.i- l with

Dyspepsia, anil fer Mng under the Inalmrnl of n vi r.il
Doctors for two or three jears, she was finally Indui-e- l to
seek the advice of Iranied I'hyskian, lir. Calilull cf t n
truela,whi, trea (d her with your ).FKrii 1.3.
I'hM'SI-LT.I.- A I'KltlKNT, (he began tu Improve at out e
and Is now I'lXFKI'TI.Y KLI..

1 feel It to he tnv uuty for the rood of humanity to nuke
this btateinent, feeling that u medicine so taluahlo should be
widely known.

rrusilng j..u will give ll.u publicity, and rtpiallng my
earnest griitituile und th.11.ks.

I am very respectfully yours,
S. D. C HENKIQUKR,

New lork, June M, 18CJ. Slerch.int, Curacoa, S. A.

WE ASK
The duttVrlnjf millions lnmirUiil lo give tlilt rtmc.ly a

trUtj convlncfj ihat liy Its tiuiciy u.e injuy ra,iy lw
cum! of

IIM'i!n IN ni llnirri, Sour SlomnrliMelt lIl lMllU-I- i , l)thi( , lii.Iiyi iiloii.l'illrt
Cuiiiiuliil, It lir 11 mill iv

A ftt'ctioiiM, V:r.
KeaU the rtnUvt r TvstlmnntaU with nch Hattl'.nii4

do not uie tho mallei nc Against the ad vice of your phyiicUn.

MisiriCTrRtD oxly y

TARRANT & CO.,
278 (irrt'iMvich Slrrci, - Vorh.

CrFOR BALK HV ALL KKUGOISTS.

All me.lleal men and the pr s recouimend DU STRICK-
LAND'S .MIXl'l III! as lie only cutalnnuiedy fjr IM.irrl.a nnd Jy ' utery. It Is it cnmlilnatlon
of tslringents, Ahsorboms, btlinul.ints and Carinluallves,
and Is warranted to effect a cure alter all other imans have
filled. For sale by all druggets. 50 cenls per bottle.

lilt. STItlt KI.ANIl'S FILE HEM I'DY has cured thou,
sands of the worst cases of lllfnd anj llletHling Piles. It
gives Immediate relief and emcls it p.Tinaueut cure. Try
ltdlriclly. It is warranted to cure.

For sale by all Diugglsts. to cents r bottle. Oman
(

MARRIAGE GUIDE. You.vnM Great
Wniig, of Eiery one his own Doctor

Ilelng a 1'rlvatu Instructor for Married Persons or those
about to marry, both male and female, In everything con-
cerning the physiology and rtlitlons ol our Sexual jjstrm,
and the Production or Prevention of Offspring, Including all
the new discoveries never before given In the English Ian.
guage, by VM, YDCNO, M. I). This Is really valuable
and Interesting work. It Is written In plain language for
the gtneral reailer, and Is ItliMrati-- with upwards of 100
engratlngs. All onng married people, or those contetn.
pintlni! marrlige, mid having the least Impediment to mar.
rl"d life, should this book It dlschws secrets that ev-
ery one should be aci tainted with. Ptlll ft Is a liook that
must he looked up, and not lie aliout tli- - bouse. If will be
sent to any one 011 the receipt of Fifty Cents. Address Dr,
W'M. YOUNtl, No. 410 Spruce fcltcct, abuve Fourth. Phlla.
delphla. Cn.ll

J ATEST STYLES OF

HATS AND CAPS,
Uecvlved evtry weel, by

HC. .A.. GOODRICH,
No. 3 Uulon II lock.

'(T 51 S K V AV.
SPRING CHICKENS, for which the highest price Hill be

paid. Alio TURKEYS, and good fat VEAL CALVES, by

V. F. !UCIIAIll)S()..
OratUsboro, July 131b, 1101. 2S

gCUENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

Son." W ood Toulo
AND

MANDRAKE PILLS.

The abore Is a correct likeness of Dr. Schenclc, taken

mary yenrs ago. Itnamlialety afler ho had recovered from

Consumption, hcn (he first was taken he weighed 107

pounds) at the f resent time till weight Is 220 pounds.

Hit. SC UK X CMC'S
Principal Office ami Laboratory Is at the N. K. corner of

SIXTH and COMMKHCI. Streets, PhtUdelph'a, where all

tetters for ndvlce or butnsss should lc directed.

Ho will In foun.1 there every SATURDAY, professionally

tu examine lung vlthihc Kifpirointtir, or which his fee
Is thice d'il1ai hli mU to Trie.

In New.YorL, at 3i IIOXD Street, every TUK3DA Y, from

0 A.M. to 31.' M.

At the MIRLUOKO' IIOTKL, BoKton, Janunry 1 and
19, Fcliruary 15 and 10, March 15 and 10, April 13 and 20,

May 17 and 13, June 14 aud 15, July 19 and 20.

The time for my lem In UALTIMOIU; and

will be seen In the dally pajxri of those cities.

TIIR HISTORY OF PR. SCIIUNCK'3 OWN CASK, AND

HOW 11 U SVM CURED OF CONSUMPTION.

Many years ago, whilst residing in Phllndetphia, I had
projresst-- gradually into the last stage of Pulmonary Con-

sumption. All hope uf rny recovery bet tig dissipated, I
was adtised by my .diyIcUn, Dr. Parrlsh, to remove into
Uie country. Muo res town, New Jerney, bclnj my nathe
place, I was removed thither. My father aud all hU family

had lived and died there ami died of Pulmonary Consump
tion. On my arrival I was put to bill, where I l.iy for many
weeks hi wh.it wis l"iml a hop.-K-- tsondltton. Dr.

Thornton, who hud Ih.hi iny father's f.innly i)lijSci m, mid
had attended him In his last Illness, was called to see me.

Itc thought my case entirely beyond the riujti of iredicine,
and decided that I must die, and gave me one week to ur- -

runKe my temporal atTitrs, In tliU n)Mrently hpels
condition, I heard of tie remedies which I now mate and
sell. It seemed to uie that I could feel them working; their
way, nd penetrating every nerve and tlbre, and tissue of

my system.
My lungs and Hvrr put on a new action, and the niorbb

matter which for years had accumulated and IriltaUd the
different organs of the txxly, w as tltmlnated, the tubercles
on my lungs ripened, ami I expectorated from my luirgs
ns much as a pint of ytlkr.r offensive matter every morning.
As this expectoration of matter i.uliildid, the fever abated,
the pnlu left me, the cough ceased to hurras me, and the
eihaustlng nigHt'S. wrre m known, nnd I It.

refreshing sleep, to which I had long been h stranger. My

appetite now beg.ui to return, und at times I found It dif
ficult to restrain ra,s(Iffrom eating too much; with this re
turn of health, I gained In Htrenglh, nnd now am fleshy
I am now a fleihy man with a large healed cicatrix In the
middle lobt of th'i right lung ami the lower lobe heiatlzed
with complete adhesion of the pleura. The left lung is
pound, and the upjier lobe of the right one is In a tolerably
healthy condition.

Contutrption it that t!mo was thought to bean incurable
disease by every one, physicians a well as those who were
ULlonr:,t.d tti lutdlcme especially such cases as were re-

duce 1 to the condition 1 was in. This induced many people
tubHleve my recovery only teinjmrHry. I no.v prepared
and cave the medicines tu consumptives for some time, and
mvle many wondeilul cures; and the dem ind Increased so

rapidly, that I del. rmlned to off-- them to the public, and
devote my und hld d attention to lun,j diseases. Intriuli,
I was r.et to fore-.- l to It, for people woull send lor mc far
and near, to ascertain If their nues wire like mine.

For many jears. In conjunction with my pihiclpal ofllce
In Philadelphia, Iluve been miking ngul.ir professional

lslts to New York, Itoston, lliltlmore, and Pittsburgh.
For several jears past I have made its m my us IWe hun-

dred examination, weekly, with the "RepIrometer." For
such exaudnutbn my charex- Is three dollars, aud It enable
me to give each patknt the true condition of his disease,
aud tell him frankly whether he will get well.

The great reason why physicians j not cure Consump-
tion I, (hit they try to do too much) tl.ey gie medicines
to itop the ctmgh.t'i stop tho hectic lever, and
by so doing they derange the wlnde digestive lyttem, lock-lo- g

up the secret lunjj und eventually the patient dits.
The Pulmonic Sjrup is one of the most aluable medkeiues

known It a nutrient, jerrutly tonic und heating In

It contains no opium, yu loosens the phlegm In the
bronehi.il lubes, and mturv throws It off with httk exertion)
one bottle frequently cures au ordinary cold) but It n ill be
well tlrst to take a dose of Scheuck1 Mandrako Pills to
cleausu the stomach. The Pulmonic Sjiup Is re.idlly di-

gested and ubborbvd l.to hloo.), to which It Imparts Its heal-
ing propel ties. It is one of thtt Ut prep irations of Iron tu
use) it It a imwrrful ionic of Itstlf) ai d wheii the Scaneol
Tonic dissolves the mucus In the utomaih, and is carried off
by the ii J of the Mandrake Pllh, a healthy flow of (rastric
juice, good appetite, snd a goM digestion follow

TheSeawted Tonic Is a stimulant, und none oth-- Is re-

quired when ttlsurfd. It Is pure and pleasautj no bad
t licet s like when usiif Huurbon m hijky, which dUitrders the
stomach, torpor the ver, locks up all tho secretions, turns
the Mood Into watt dropuy sots la, uud the patient dies
suddenly.

llourbon whisky recommendtd nowa-day- s by almost
every plijsiclan. M iy patienti that visit my n ms, txith
male ami female, arejstupid with this poison. The relief Is
temporary. If they f.ugh, they take a little whisky; If they
feel wc k and feeble, they take u little MhUky; Iftheycan- -
noi sleep, they takes. little whisky; and they go on In tins
way rnjulilng more did more until they are bloated up, aud
Imagine they arc gi l Ing fleshy, Tho stumajh, livtr, and
digestive powers are completely destrojed, aud lose their
appetite fur foul, N one was ever cured of consumption
by this process, whr cm tiles have been formed In the lungs
A little stimulant U frequently beneficial to coosumpthes,
such as jmre brandy or gond wines, In many cases Loudon
porter or brown stout h moderate quantities; but bourbon '

whisky busteus on, lulead of curing consumption .

The Seaweed Tnjc produces Uittng results, thoroughly
I tn Iterating the stounirh and digestive system, and enabling
It lo eliminate and mlV Into healthy blood thu food which
may be ud for thatpurpose. It Is so Mondtrfiil in Its ef-

fects that a wine-gli- lull will digest a hearty meal, and n
tilth) of It taken Ufota breakfast will give a tone to the
stomach which few medicines possess the power of doing.

The MANim A UK PILU may be taken with entire saMy
by all aittsand oondlttons, prolucing all the go.! results
tint can be obtained from calouel, or any of the mercurial
medicines, aud nlthout any of thtlr hurtful or injurious re-

sults. They carry out of the system tho feculent ami worn-o-

matters loosened and dissolved by my Seaweed Tonla
aim pulmonic Syrup, It will U seen that all three of my
wed blues are needed In most cases lo cure Consumption.

A (1 E NTS.
II03T0.N George C. floodwln & Co.

11. rues A. Co.
IIALTIMOKK-- S. 8, Hancc.
riTTSIIMtail-Dr.aeor- go II. Keyser.
CINCINNATI F. K. Burro 4; Cn., and John I). I'arV.
CIIICAOO-U- nl & finltli, nd II. tJcovll.
8T. Ill)I9-Coll- his llros.
SAN Is Pu.Als, sol.) ,f an Prugjlsti sod Ssilsii.

Copyright lecuretl

Dr. Madison's Sure Itcincdlcs,
FOR

Special Diseases.

Indian EMMEMGOGUE,
v Ir Prepared expressly for LAiii.iS.and Is

superior to anything else for regulalliifr thet system In cases of obstruction from tthat
tltr cm'?, and therefore if the greatest
,BIUC W IIHW iTIIII II ft Willi in avoiu nil
evil to which they are liable. If taken ns
directed, will curr any cait curable fry
medletntt and It Is also perettty ttafe.
Full directions accompany eHCh tattle,
IrlcP SIO. fnrRK.MK.MIIKRt Thit
pirdicinr in dtnignrd erprennlv lor OB-- s
STI NAT F. CABK8, wh.ch all C1IKAI' rem-- J
edit of the Und hntt failed to tture ;

.11 so ( ft warranted an tettretented IN EV.
TfllftKRY UKSPLOT, or the price nil I be

rrrnHWAItKiili fMlTATinwai

tuS aJ specially those h iving a counterfeit of

my Indian Figure for a deception. None uenutna unless
obtained of Dr MatttaonU Office (Ly iMditx nho wi$it
can hae hoari in the city during treatment

DIURETIC COMPOUND,
Ol'or l)leaiftinj the Urinary tOryan$ requiting from

imr(enc,cauiiig improper dhchar(irx,heatirritation
ttc. It contain no Copaiva, Cuhebi, Turpentineor any
other oITenslve or Injurious drug, but Is a safe, sure, and
pltaiant runfr'y that will cure in one half th- - time of any
other or the price will be refunded. You that have been
taking Ittliam Copaiva for mouths without benefit, until
sick and pabt your breath and ilothes are tainted with Its
offensive odor, throw It away, nnd send for a bottle of this
Sure Remedy, It will not only cure you at oncet but also
cleanse tho system from the hurtful drugs you have been
taklnn S'i Ion it. rrFor Chronic cases, of mouths and evi--

years' duration, it I n iture cure, try It once, and you
will never taste the disgusting mixtures of Itataam Copaiva
again, irrtine large noiue suincicni 10 cure, I'rics ,

ALTERATIVE SYRUP,
For lmpuritieofthe Mood resulting from imprudence,

cauiiny Eruptions on the Sktn f Sore Throat, Mouth nn t
ffotet Loan of Hair t Old Soren Strellin'a j Pain in
the Hone i and alt other $i'jit$ of an actne poion in
the fyntetn. (ETNo nniedy ever dlscyvin-d- htm time
what bus iKn achlev-- by thll ( cured a yenttnm n
from the South, topping at Newport, uud fur uhichht
pienmtrd I)r. M with f5u0, aftn haiintj been undrr the
trratmmt of the inoit iminent phytictana in Hiltimore,
t n nan r 'prim urn jim- inn isiMv evtrilC- -
spilrof a terninent curt, no matter how obstinate vour
cote has been, until you hive Usted thu virtue of thU po--
tent AUtrath e II is prrp'ired efprcaitjfor the purpotr,
and U sup rhr to any othrr remedy for such cae,,nrOne
larirf lift tic lats a iiionth. P rlri I O

NERVE INVIGQRATOR,
For yen out l)rbifity, Seminal H'eakntan, I.a of

Vowrrt hnpot-ne- Conjuaton of Thought, .on o f Mem-
ory, Irritable Temper, (iloomy Apprehnninns. Fear.

Metanehotu. and al1oth'-r- lis caused Uynecirt
hnbitt or exrtame indulgence (TT This turt nmedy Is
composed iA thei.iost soothing, strengtltf nln.nn.l Inilgorat-lu- g

metlleines In the whole vegttahta kingdom, forming In
combination, the nioht perfect antidote tor this obstinate class
or inaiaoies. ever yrt uiscoiered. It lias iwn dent t every
Mate In (he Union, positively curing ihouands who hare
ncttr seen the invert or, restoring them t und hi tilth
Nerv. us suflerer wheiner you m.ty be, don't fall to lest
Iho irtu'-- i.r this Wonderful Htmedy r One large bat-
tle lists a month, Pries SI O. 'lbese fcurfcl III; 1U;M.
IMiIKS t7rc prtparid at my U,fficc, and sent by Kxprees
tveryuhrre. with Tull direciion.tn a sealeil pack igpsrcurc
from olmertation. n receipt of th pi ice bv mall

IMPORTANT CAUTION,
KFTJinuinndf ofDctlarv nie paid to swindling quacks

dally, uhch in worse than thrown away. ThUcomes fnun
trustl'i lotl.eder- ptlve p.dvut'S' tut ntsof men calling them-
selves JocfoM," Rhone OfijMtc mmeiid.ition Is uhnt thty
nay of JZT Advertising phyiclin, In nine
cases out or ttn, arc tmpontom ; ami mediclnis or tins kind
found In druij nturts, ai-- geneially woithless got up to
telly and not to cure, Tne Sure Hntiediei,,u Ije lt limit
at tny Office only, and are warranted as reprrsenttd, In
every respeit, or the price uill be re fundi I. Persons at
a distinct may be curtd at home in the Kfiortest powible
time, bv sending for th m. ITT ti Mattinn Is uneducated
physician of over twenty yeais' experience, - n in general
practice, until compelled by ill health to adopt an office
practice, treating all accidents resulting from Imprudence
in Ik.Hi sexes, piling them hitwhole attention. rjCirm-lar- s

giving full Information, with undoubted titimoniaa i
also a b Kk on Special JJisra.net, in a nealcd ni elope, sent
free. nre and ntnd for them, tor without testimo
nial no stranger can lie trusted. F.nclose a stamp fur it-age- ,

and direct tu DR. MATTISOX, NO. 18
UMOXSTIIKKT, PROVI1JKNCE, II. I,

TO THK AFKL1CTEU.JMI'OIITANT
Dr. POV continues to be consulted at his mllce, No 7

and 9 Kndlcott Street, lb ton, on all dUrase of a
PKIVXTK OK DtLICATK NATCHK.

By a lonif course of study and practical experience of un-

limited extent, Ir 0. has now the gratification of presenting
the unf rtunate with hum mis that Inn n er, since he first
uitrsMluCed tl.i tn f.iikd to cute the aiarmlog cases of

UON0ltKIHF. AM) SYPHILIS.
IVnenth his treatment all th Imrr rs of lent r.al nnd Im-

pure l,t(x.l, Impoteney, ycnfjla, tlonorrli'ra, I lens, pain
aud dUtr xi In the regions of lull imnoitlon of
the 1'l.idder nnd Kidneys, lldroee)e. AUf-jit- Humors,
frlghtiul Swellings, and the lon intlu hoinble symptoms
attending this class of disease, are made to become as harm-
less us the simplest ailings of a child.

8KMINAL WKAKNF.S3,
ir. 1), votes a great part of his time to the treatment of

th'-s- cases causal by a secret and solitary habit, which
ruins the ixidy and mind, unfitting the unfortunate indii

biisiuesi or mielety. ,ome of the sad and melancholy
elfects produced by early habits of youth, are Wenknesa of
the Pack and Limbs, Dizzlnesaofttie Head, Dimness of Sight,
PuliHtNtioii of the Heart, Dysiiepsl i, Nervousness, I'erunge-in-l- it

of the digestive functions, Symptoms or Cot sumption,
A.C The fearful effects on the mind uie much to he dread-e- d

loss of memory, c1fusltn o ideas, depnalon of spirits,
rvd furebo-lluir- aversion of society, st lf.l It trust, llmnlity,

c,aie among the vi Is produced, buch iersons should,
hefie culitemidating matrimonv, conanlt i pfijsiclan uf ex-
perience, und be at once restored to health and happiness.

Patients who wish to remain under Pr. Dow1 treatment a
few day or weeks, will, be furnished with pleasant rooms,
and charges for board moderate.

Medicines sent to all parts of the country, with full direc-
tions for use, on receiiing description of your cases. Pr.
Dow lias also for sal the French Cutties, warranted the
best preventive. Order by mall. Three for 1 and .i red
stamp.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO KKMALKS IX
Health. Jr, Dow, Physician and Surgeon,

It o. 7 and 0 Kndlcott Street, Huston, is consult daily tor all
diseases Incident to th female system. Prolapsus I teri, or
fstllinit of the Womb, Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other
menstrual derangements, are alt treated upon u.'W patholo
gical principles, ami speeuv rem i ipuftintcea in a lew a. j

invariably certain Is the new mode of iitatrnent, tint
most oustiiiHte complaints yield under it, nuu theuluicUd
person smn rejoices in pufici health.

Dr D'iw ban no ibiuiit had guater experience In the cure
of dlseaies ul womcu and children, tb in anv oth'.i ph) slclan
in i in- ton.

Iliairding accommoditlons fir pitknts who may wish to
btai in It stou u few days under Ins matment.

Dr Dow since lbt5,l.aIn cunflm-- his whole attention to
an oitieo practice, tor lUc cuie or rrtvate Diseases aud

CutnpItinU, acknowledges no superior iu the Uuhed
Mates.

X U All letters mut contain four red stamps, or I hey
win mi he answeicu.

Oihce hours Iroui S a m. to 0 p. m.

jTIHHTAIX CUUK IX ALL CASKS, OH XO
J ch.irnes made Dr. Dow is tomuUti daily from K a. in

t 8 p. in as iilmve, unu all dilUcult or chronic distasc of
eve y name nun nature, navutg ny nis uuwenri-- Hiici.imn
and extracrd'nary tuccetis gained u repitatlun which calls
p.itit nt ir mi ail p iris of tne country n oixaiu an ice,

Anion it the idiikleUns in IJouuj. ni,e stitiul higher In the
prore'Bslon than thecelebiated Dr. Dotr, No. 7 hnlicutt-- ,
Hostoii. 'Ilnise who need ttie services of an expeiienced
idnslilaii and surcen fhuM siw Mm a cull.

P. S.Dr Dow imports and has fir sale a nw article
called I ho ricncli secret. Uruer by m.iil. Two for (1 and
a red itanip. April l&iiO. 1) 13

JJ S. SANITAHY COMMISSION

Army aud Navy Claim Agonoy.

NO CHARGE FOR SERVICES

O33 sO. XX,
Local. A u b .n t,

Oflice in U, 8. Mustering and Disbursing Of See,
1IUATTLK110KU. VT.

The V S. Sanitary CommUsIon, desiring to relieve Soldiers,
tt.uiui mm tm-i- lauiiues iiom ine i.einy expenses usually
paid for the prosecution of such claims. Iiuvm f.ini.iiui.i
this Agency, to c llct pensions arrears of pay, bounty and
oilier claims against the (lovernuieid, without chary or
, f,, t iiny J4IJIH irnu'ii n i u tat t iatmttnis.

tin upphcatluii sent to this Agency, statin the name and
u address of the claimant, Hie name, rank, compa-

ny, regluui.t, service, and State ol th- - aoldier on uiwe
aecttunt the claim is in tie, date of discharge or death, the
I'n'i'vr uiuiifciwm iq uueti out as lar as iHtssibie ami for
warded to the irson applying. These can then he execut-
ed and returned to Hits otlice, where the claim will be pros,
cuted to a final Usut In the shortest iosslbt time. Om'JS

V A It M E U S.

MAKE YOUR OWN WINE FRO 171 YOUR
OWN FRUIT.

Tho Ainorican Domestic Wine Press.
This Is a new, cheap and valuable artlete by which any per-

son cm In a few bonis and with but little Ular press large
quantities of Grapes, Currants, ItaspU-r- ies, aud other Iruit
for the prepurati ms ul tne. Jellies, Ilraudies, &c. It can
also l used to advantage In making Tomato Catiup, Cur
runt Vinegar, and other piepaiHtlons fur table use. It will
forHraided tu any adduss upou iccetpt of 00. A liberal
discount to the Uade. H, W. Mlbl.Ml, Agent,

luwUO West llrutlleboro, t.

HOME INS. CO. OF TIIK CITY OK NEW
Cash Capital, $1,000,000 Surplusover $30Ut.

Ootf, The subscriber having accepted the Agency of this
Company and having tiled In the Secretary of State's Office
the evidence of its responsibility, resulted by our Statute, Is
now pr pared to take risks of property usually Insured tn
this vleihit) . on favorable terms ami grant I'otlciis with
out del iy. The perfect resMinsibllit r of this Company and
the known character of Its otUcerstntltle It to a rank ainmig
the very first In our country. U. U, Mfc.AU, Agent,

llrattleboio, Jan. 1, Wb.

D O S T O N

Boll Foundry Established in 1822.

VK CONTINUKro CAST Church
) I IIKMS, and are prepared to execute all orders

promptly) our present price Is twenty-tw- o cents jut !aind
less than sold for In lt)4t the great experience had In cast
Ins belli snablcs us to produce them ot superior quality.

HK.VIIV N. IIOOl'KR A; CO
Boston, July, JmlO

ZR.A-IILjIRO.A.ID-
S.

Vormont and MaBsachusotta E. E.

SL'MMEIl AKKitiMtMr
lloston iUII, nt 7.30, A. ., n.l & SO I'. M.

Uave FItclilrarB. IU.I5, A.M., and 7.20 l'. M.,for (l,n.
fl.lil Ami Ilrfttttclwro.

Uave llratil'lioro, nt 8.t5 A. M., ml 4.1S 1'. M.
heart OrernOclJ, at 9.25 A. M. anl 2.W l. M., for Filch

burg anil Uoston.
oti3 t. nvaat.rs, Bup'i.

M., 1806.

CIIKSIIIIIK RAILROAD.
SUMMER AltltANOKMBNT.

Commencing MunJny. June 26, 1865.

Splendid Bleei'lnjr Cars tltrouKli to Paratira Srrlngs, Sche
neclady and llurllnxton, without change.

Passengers for take Oeorge leave the cars at Moreau sta-
tion and go by stage to Caldw.ll.
MOV1NO HAST. Uavr

llellows Falls al 3 06 and 7.40 A. M . anil 2.30 P.M.I
Keeneat4.0iand P.io A.M. and 3.31 P.M., arrlrlng at
Fltchburgat 63) A. M 12.06 A. M. and 6.20. F. M.
Uoston at 7.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m., 7.30 p m.

MOV1NO WKST.
Iloslon.tt 7.30 and 11.00 A. M.,and 6 30 P. M.
Fltchburgat0.16 A.M. ,1.22 and 7.16 P.M.I
Keene, 10.41 A.M., 3.31 and 8.67 I'. M., arrlrlng at
llellowa rails, at 11.35 A. M 4.46 1'. M. and 9.62 1'. 51.
The down nnd up Uxpress trains slop at Keene and

and will stop at Fltiwllllam, Trny, Westmoreland
or Walpole to take or Icay Passengers lo ami rrom other
Iloads. Up mall train will not stop at West Fitchbuurg
State Line, South Keene or Cold Hirer, and will only stop at
North Athtmrnhant or F.ast Westmorland to take or leave
passengers to or from other Iloads.

Smoking Cars on all Trains. Tickets soU Thro'. Fares
as low as by any other route

11. N THWART, Sni.rrliK.ii.Iri.t.Superintendelit'sOrQcetUeetHsJune, 18C6.

Eutland & Burlington and Vermont
V alloy Ilailroads,

On and uller June J, 1S06. Trains will run as follows
M0VINU SOUTH AND KASr

Uaro Durllnglon, U,0() a. m., 1200 m.. 1,24 an 9,46 p. tn.
Arrive at llullan.1, 11,14 a. ni., 6,15 p. m., 4,16, 12,25 a. m
Learo Hull ind, 12.15. p. m ,6 !0 p. m., 12,40 a. m.
Arrive at llellows Fall- -, 2 25 p tn ,9.45 p. in., 3 00 a. m.
Leave Dell ms Fall, 2,30 p. m., 7.55 a in., 3,10 a. m.
Arrlte at llrnUMic.ru, a,;o p. in., 10.10 a. m., 4,00 a. m.

MOV1NO NORTH AMI W IAT.
Uave llraltlelirro, 10,30 a.m., 4,40 p. m., 8,67 p. tn,
Arrive at IIcIIowk Falls, 1 1.25 a. In.. 5,35 p. m. 9,50 n. m.
Iaiiw llellon Falls, 11,40a. tn., 5.45 p tn , 10,10 p. in,
Atrlvu nt ltutlatKl, 1.45 p. in . 8,15 p. in., l.',16 a. ni.
Iare llutland, 1,50 p. m , 0,(-- a. in , 6,20 p. m 12,10 a.m.
Arrlvcat Iluillngton,4 20 p.m . 8,45 a m., 7,55 p nt.,3,15 a.m.

TUAI.N3 CO.NNKCT AS FOLLOWS.
At Iturllngton with Boats on Lake Ohamphiln nnd Ver-

mont Central and Vermont k U!M.la Ilailroads, r. r,

St. Albans. House's Point, Montreal, OjJensburg and
tho West.

At llutland with trains for Trny, Alhnny and New Yolk,
Sariitnga Spi loss, Schenectady an.) the West.

At llellows Falls with trains on Cheshire llallroad for
Fllchburg, Worcester, Iiwell an I Huston MUli Veimont
Valley Railroad for l.rattlelioro, Sprlnilleld, Hartford, New
Haven and New York, and Willi Sullivan lUilroad for
W Imlsor, W hlto Rlur Juncll..n, Wtlls III ver. St. Johinbury,
Newport, l.lltlrtou and tho Wle Mountains.

Passengers for the West will find ibis a Cheap, Pleasant
and Hi.'.IUi.ius ltiile.

For Tickets and nil necessary Information Innulre at the
Ottilia ou the Line.

OHO. A MEItlULL, Superintendent.
Rutland, Vt., July IS, 1805.

HAKTI'OUI) AXJ) ,i:V YOltK STEAM'
1)0 .T LI Ml.

I'LKASAXT AND I'llKAPrSTHOl'Ti:
TO .NKY YUltK.

The s steamers Cilyof Hartford nn.l Oranlte
State form a dally line for New York, leavlnc Hartford
every afternoon at 3) o'clock and arriic In New York alniut
& a.m. the next morning. lLturntnp, leave New York at
4 ..'clock p. m

The boats are of the host cU souud steamers, In is c each
one thousand Ions burthen nnd filled In cery particular to
Insure aafity and comfort to paosetivrs.

Passengers leaving Sprl.xfitlil l.y Hie 2S0p.m. Irah
nave ample time lo connect and will nnd at Hertford a horse,
car and wniton to transport baefe'iipc aud passen-
gers to the iMjat freu of charge.

Fare Springfield to New York, through, (no charge
for berths), o 65

do. " 2 (class, 2.15
iickeia or sa:e and information given by

L.J. l'(IWl:ilS. Agent.
6mos20 Massasoit House, Springfield, Mass

SPECIAL AXI) IMPORTANT NOTICE,

Messrs. LAZAEUS & MOERIS,

OPTICIANS AND OCULISTS,

Of Hartford, Ct., and Springfield, Mass.,

Hating made large additions to the Mnnufficturinj llrnnch

cf their huslucss.fin l It ImiJCfsdd- - to continue their bits to

IlK.mLKUUKO vnd DKRNAKrSTOX) but with & view to

Ihtj tiecuinmoddtlon of their ttumerous cuttumershavc

Messrs. BAIIROWS & DILLINGHAM,
IN IlllATrLIlllOllO,

MR. E. F. XFAVCOMI3,
IN nCRNAIIUSTON,

as their sole Agents In thoe places and their tlcintty, for
the sale of th. Ir

Celebrated Perfected Spectaoles,
Eye Glasses, &c.

They trust this kilecllon will meet ith the approval of the
puUic.

Messrs. L. &. M, have taken the greatest care to give such
Instructions as will insure to thc!rcu.tcmers the adiautsge
ofttSl'LCTACLK unequalled for Us presenlngtiualitles, Ot
ted to tho F.)es on the same sckuific piinclples which have
gained for .Messrs. I., k !. so Ijrge a fclnre of public palron
age. hile returning their unfeigned thanks, they very re.
spectfully solicit for both Messrs. IIAIlllUWS & D1LLINQ.
HAM, and Mr. 11. F. NMVCOS1I1, u continuance of the
same, having pcrfeit confidctice lu their ability and desire
to give satisfaction to atl.

N. II. No peddlers employed.

2 f m! I

THE 1JJ5ST THING MADE !

lVTfvclo for iicl raolcl lay
CIIAS. A. TBIPP,

Undor tho old sign of tho bts Watch and Spoon.
Uratlleboro, March IT, 1SCS.

O O LI WOO LI !

Cash and the highest price paid for Wool br
rnosT ii aooDiiLE.

Drallltboro, Auj. i, U05.-- S1

7

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A poiltlro and PpcrlQc Heraedy for dliesies of tho

711 adder, KMaty (JrBl and IIr(Mtrl wetllnt.
This Medlclno Increases tho powers of digestion, and

etcltes tbo absorbents Into hcsllhy ectlon, by wUch tho
wntcryorcalcarcnus depositions, end all unDttortl c-

Isrjcments tro reduced, as if ell ai pain and luflcsunatloo,
and li cood for men, Tromn and children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For wc aim ess arising from Hxcesscs, Tlablts of Kli.lpv
tloo, tarty IndJkCrctlon, attended with lha foHotri,
Symptom);

Indlipotltlon to Excrtloa, rf rorc
Loss ol Memory, r....rui; of Lreithln;,
TTeakKcncs, Trcin.zj,
Horror of Disease, VaUcfi'.acii,
Dlrancsiof Vision, rala n tlionac- -.
Hot Hands, 1 laihla-- ; of tho Hodr.
Dryness of tho tUn, r.rcptlani of tio : r.ti.,
UnlTereal I.slt3Ce, ri.::ilCozntc3.-.-- .
Thcsosnoptnn.3,lf allowed to ,oon (rldcUi-- lj d

cine ln oil ably remove), ooou follow
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC TIT9,

la cue of vMch tho patient laay cxflre. " o c r y
they are not frequently followed by there MtClrti.l
loses,"

ixsaxitt akd coxsuiirTir::?
Many aro anaro of tho oxuto of th' Ir caCc. In ;,.ut i i

T7lUconfctj. Tlio recon'scf tho '.iu.no aiyln-.- n .
tielanehotdcilh-- ' hyco .na.:luaI.oaruatda vltai ,4 j
tho truth of lha asaertl-n- .

Tho Consiltntlon, ou,c affected by orsanl-- TeBt' ,
requires tho aid of medlclno tofttteusthen cud iari-,-- j
tho system, which IILMOLD'SESTTl.vrT or rn
lararlaWy docs. Atrl.il will con vine a the most scc tt...

t3Ct
la many aSToctlons peculiar to rooalcs, t'ao Tzr s.

llccrr U uaocaulcd Ly zny other rcatcdy, and fo. I

coaplalnts Incident to tho itx, or la tho
MCLISK Oil CriiJ'GB OF MXE,

t--7 I7o aTtirally chonl 1 bo without it.

1

QDp'icaj-- Jt t.a.l danger j- -j U:c.jc

iiSLHBGLDo LaTIiACT Lu ... j

Cures Secret Oisco3cj
lnalltnilrBtascs lltllo r.oclianja of
filet, no lncoorculcncc, r.Tl Y.O HiPOSIT.";:'

TW
USE HELMHOLD'.S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Tor all affections rr.d i.lia-c- ff tic-- . watfUtr

romwlitttercrcaBeorli3!llltI', trrn.'. :crhoTloart
i landing. Diietuca of lUc-- o organs tuo tlJofa
diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT DUCHU
Is the Great Diurelic

And It 13 certain to have tho deilrc- - CaC,.. .j lII Create i
Cut wUcti It 1j rccomncidc!. .

LOOD! 13LOOD!

FLLID EJ.'TflACT S A ft S A P A ILL
I r.rA'.!j lr. tho riootl.rtroovlcg nil ch.ori
I'o: r ' ; on an Ixpre ita'y v f Kl,

. oaa.ictTcotuallroor-- . ir ' i- j t . v, UaU Head, lM Hitu I
.' i T'o-- t i( flrcratloaa cf l! c I

.t ', . , i ; j on tho I are.c'e-,- ;

-i i.. -- puoQ3 of us Stla,

2tot a revr
cf t!o rorot dlsorderfl list iLl mictlrd r l.efu
corrup'-io- a Hut accamu'atea n (uc lot :, u. t."

coverlMtiatlinc ocrn nat'" t j;n-- i !t oat, ncai c a
cqQaltncCpctl.ctUMOus Coiirorfu TIirait cf
8'.?as:lla. It clean. Tr.ad ronov-.ic- -j ih J

ilii vljcrof Lcalth lto it.c rytcu, r.n I

h.tuior; McIi waie dlnriwp. It fiL lui. t ie 1. j
raactloD3of lhcbod.v,.i jut:... t
ted ranlile la the tloou. f .Lu n luucd." ih- -t

r;!ed oa has Joaj beci nought far.rrdr.ow.fi.-rtl.- t -

tlnic the publ.e cm oa fldc'; ihcy cnu dci ctu C r
fpacol,eredceau5t tdmUof sertl :c itjrtofl.o. ;i - ell ,

hut tho trljl cf n r iagM l o:tl v. t:; tho- -. to thei-lc- tti .
has tta virtues sarpj.r.3,1 niirtfciuj tl.ey fcav r ever I:

TTrotabiftpooiiital f H.ox roctof ."tiu(.parllla flfidt I
touplntcf nctcrl3c;iuUo itio Usbon Tlut Trlni.ur 1

ono botllels cqui.1 tonsaUo'i of t to f.tup of Bcr.
pjrllla, cr tUu dccoetlo'i s utuully nadc.

HOSE VASK,
Anexcelleut Lotion for dcci iirUlrff from buLlt of
d.valpatloa, nied l:i ccaccrtK i vi ;i tbo Hxtificn f ihn
anil Siifop.trlU i, la aueh diseases tu reoorurevtd. .

denco of tho iuot ccd reliable -' ? , I

Accoiiiptur the tiiedKlnca. Alto crpl.. ft' r

nic, tritV hun .'rcij of t'ioaattCsvx- v !..
wnrd-- ' of 30,000 nnsoll.tel rertluc'r m
tory letter, many of .lilcharofrvru tlio

iirlonit l'hj th tuo, c lcr,' n
TtoTroprUtorliaauovcr ieorl?d tu tlil. i i
tho cpncpcpcii; be dfKnot do th!froti .! '

articles rani; ch rtuodaid rrejfirawt.., au . t a I
lobe prerped np ly ccrtlOcatti.

The fciencc of ihc Uorlc Co'rmnsh .11

itand filioplo.pure. loJetlc, bavlcc l'id fur lis Lawi,
Induction for It pillar, acd Tru'h c'.oco for ltd cij.lt tl.

T.
fy Eitrsct Earsaparllla Ii a rio.i railSer : t ritrai t

Suchu Is a Diuretic, end irllt ecl r.j each i.t t.. , j.
lloth aro prcpaicd cn purely s'lcntlllo prim p. i tn

vacuo cxd cm tlio Ui..t t.'iu laoasu.os cf r .nr tat
rcn Le made. Atcad cod conelm.tve test sill c

parlscnof thclt rropcrticjlrllhthockctio..ata o. .

lowlns rorLat
Seo Cl:peDsr.tory of the United States.
Sea l'rofcfaiO!-Dm- . cca' aluablo vorUon the 1'ra' . e

of Tlijiic.
teorcmailsrnadoliyltoceletralednr.rtifs: , n '
fee iccu.-t-s taado by I'r. 1 .'b.h .1 :c :.. i. r

bralcl l'U;:tln and Vc-- : cr vf t'.o r.o.ul to! er' '
fcrjeons.Irclcal.csd In ttc Trac-..tu- f
tho nins onj Queen '3 eutnLl.

See Mrdlcn.riiirr.rBli al Tcvietr, pnWIrhod b Tlzxi'u
TBiTiBS.rellow vt ll.o IIojcl College of h'lrgcons.

Beo most of the lite standard irorlu ua Xculduo.

SOLI) BV ALL DIlUOaiSTS CVSItnTIiTB
Address letter, for Inforrua'.Iou, In cinddcnoc, to

II. T. IIISjMBOLD, Chemist.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS

ITclmbolil's DruK und Onocnloal W.trohouao,
No. COt BROADWAY, NEW YORK, tuj

HelmboUI'a Idoillc.il Uopot,
No. 101 SOUTH TENTHJT, niII,.Dr.!,PaU.

HHWAHEOPCOUNTRUKKtTS
ASK I'Olt HCLMD O laD'bl

TAICU KO OTHER!


